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(SEE PAGE 41(SEE PAGE 2)

tor Jeff Bingaman's office to
find out about "a deadline and
the design. Bingaman's office
contacted the postal service
and learned that the postmas
ter had had the plans for at
least 30 days. So on August
28, Jones and an unnamed
architect went to Capitan
Postmaster Mike Currin and
reviewed the plans. The archi
tect said that the plans were
for a "computer generated
warehouse style building with
pitched shingle roof and mix
ture of vinyl and stucco siding
with metal windows."

Lippmann said Bingaman's
office also learned there was
no deadline from the postal
service.

Lippmann went on to state
that also on August 28, trust
ee John Whitaker came to his
residence about the post office
plans. Lippmann stated that
Whitaker told them the Sep-

CARRIZOZO LABOR DAY PARADE featured lots of kids on bikes, a clown, Lincoln County Sheriffs
Posse, Carrizozo Rotary,.Carrizozo lodgers Tax committee members, Carrizozo High School Volley
ball team, assorted motorcycle riders, the historical society and others. The parade was part of the
town's Labor Day weekend celebration. .

building designs on the resi
dents.

"It sounds like a personal
vendetta," said business per
son Jan Kennedy. "I don't
want a box either, but I don't
want the new post office held
up."

Then there were questions
about the plans. Lippmann
said he and Virgina Watson
Jones had not been aware of
the plans being completed
until last week, because they
had talked with a postal ser
vice representative who said
no plans had been finished.
Reading from a written state
ment Lippmann said that in
June 1997 municipal Judge
Jack Johnson carne to them
stating the petition was going
to delay the post office con
struction and cause the Head
Start program to be lost.
Jones, concerned about this,
contacted the postal service
which informed her there was
a delay in the planning of the
new post office because the
service was moving its real
estate and contracting office
from Albuquerque to Denver.
She was told that no contract
had been awarded and there
were no plans for the new
post office.

Lippmann continued read
ing, saying that on Wednes
day, August 27, Debra Ingle
came to their residence and
said if he and Jones did not
accept the design from the
postal service, Capitan would
lose the post office, and would
no longer have a post office.
Ingle owns the property cho
sen for the new post office
site. Lippmann said Ingle told
him that the irrevocable dead
line to accept the design was
Tuesday, September 2. But
Jones said she had not seen
any plans.

Jones contacted U.S. Sena-

Capitan Approves Post Office Plans
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Lincoln" CoUnl.~f)1~~
Hire' Exira JaU':'s:'1, 1

by Doris Cherq occur beca~e of':in~a~qtai~L
Lincoln CoUnty Co~mis- staffing. HiIl,... al.lio sI;li4~/th~~':': : .

siemers put a band aid on the are tim~s wh~n t.~~re· ·i~Y:obli.~ . .
gaping jail problem Aug. 25. one detention;.:o~~e~9ij:'d~~~:: .

During a special meeting in because the' other ·,,'offlc~r~,..
. Ruidoso Aug. 25, commission- must leave' 'to t,.ansp'Or:t::;;~~'
ersresponded to a plea for inmate, leave tor '~xn~tg~~~r
extra help in the J'ail which is reasons. or talu~.. '4:ar~: 9~~;~$l1'
overcrowded. Commil!jsioners ministrative dutie~' Wi~t,j~

: approved hiring two part-time bracelet program. " .' .' "':',>;.-;:
jailers and a part-time secre- Seeking. to avoid a si~ttQn
taJ"Y/jailer who is cOIllPuter where the courts ,·take,~·,,9:ver
literate. But that's two less operation ot: the j,.ul, ~~~s
th~ requested by jail admin- 'sioners two months ago":~'ap-

.f/; • ' iatrator Wayland Hill. who pointed ~ ,ad hoc c~tn~ttee.
'~ •..< ' has wr~stled with scheduling to }QO~ lDto, al~rna"1."~~J'.'~e ,

" ' .... .. .. . .. " ._ ">';_ __ ,',.. ~'.!.,' ,'" " ,. his limi~d.number of deten- _commIttee, COnli18f;H of ~Btr;a~t
'WF1ItJfNJKlf~W'-POST QF$:ICJ:t~'CaPI~JrrO~dWniJ11t1ebraIngle (noldfng. pi:!P,er In 6ack'ofl'~ oft.ie&~:in~7·s~ng,th~, - -Ju.(}g~ ,&1r:~t!"!flC::B·fvJ)!iC -
room) f;txpJalns the ~NtJQaf.ftuEJtiQ"'~CI"th~newCapitan'POstoftiqtprojectdurlng a sp~ci~ m~~t'og 24-hour fac~l~ty. .J • :;:ftn4:to~a,rYSc"': ~J,' 3lt~
oftheCapltatl trustees on Friday. The village police offlcerwas 'aterneeded tosettJeflarlngtempers. The deCISIon to-;, hIre the c t a ey ..;.. ~ k'Jp tte',.

., e~tra help didn't ~9me easy. cpun y mana!t",r ~ ran o. r: .
After two unsuccessful mo- and com m:jss~oqer BIll.,
tions to hire five part-time Schwettmannt The ~mmittee: :
jailers and then to hire four ~i~ed a prop~s~l~~~,m private. ~ : .
part-time jailers and one full J811 contractor ;:r~~my W~,r~: .
time secretariaJljailer as re- ren, and nO~1;!ie .commit~~:.
.quested by Hill commissioners advocates pnva~zatIon. '.
passed a motion to hire three At the meetmg Aug.; 25,
p~rt time people for the jail-- Charlie Turnbo, vice president
two jailers and one secretari- of Correctional Systems. Inc.
aVjailer. Commissioners unan- who lives in Alto, pres.ente~ a
imously approved the final proposal to partner Wlth LlD-
motion. cpln County to operate the,

CODlmissioners turned down new jail on a "fixed cost basis"
a request for extra help in the of 60 prisoners. ,
jaH during budget time. But ,The cos~ ~ th~ county, (QJ:" ..~
continued overcrowding and . the new Jad, pnvately c~n
understaffing in the jail has structed and operated? About
led to serious questions about $50 a day per bed, ba~ed on a ,
the oounty's ability to operate g1,18ranteed paY1?e~t for 60
the facility without threat of beds, or $1.95 mIlhon a year.
liability. depending. on the location,'

Recently representatives of Warren saId. Of that $35 gbes
the state fire marshal's office to the operator, and $15 to
and the New Mexico County ward the construction cost.
Insurance Authority toured Warren said t~e. c~unty would
the jail and noted many areas own the new JaIl m 15 years
of non-compliance within the under the arrangement.
facility. Among those deficien- Currently the county jail
des is the poor ratio of deten- operates for $400,000 a year, ,
tion officers to inmates. including inmate transporta-.

Hill in a memo to the com- tion costs. Although only built:
missioners wrote that the for 45 beds. the jail routinely:
county could be sued at any houses 55 to 65 inmates. To:
time if an incident were to

'.

.... '

by Doris Cherry

They all want the same
thing--a new post office for
Capitan. But concerns on how
that post office will look were
duscussed during a special
meeting last Friday.

Capitan Mayor Norm
Renfro called the special
meeting for trustees to ap
prove a resolution supporting
the designs for the new
Capitan post office, as offered
by the U.S. Postal Service,
and its construction.

By 5:30 p.m. Friday, village
hall was packed, standing
room only in the little city
hall which until this spring
boasted its own wild west
facade. Trustees and all citi
zens at the special meeting
agreed the village needs a
new post office. They also
were told the new post office
project could be delayed by 10
years if the village council did
not approve a resolution
showing local support of the
postal service plans before a
September 2 deadline on the
contract for the project.

There were other concerns
because the lease for the cur
rent post office expires in
January 1998, and the lease
holder had plans for the cur
rent post office space once it
was vacated. Originally the
new post office was to have
been completed by August.

One ,citizen said he was
puzzled about the furor, be
cause everyone wants a new
post office. Lionell LipPDlann
said he and his wife were cast
as the "villains in this drama.
We don't want the post office
to go away," he said.

Discussions included com
ments about how long
Lippmann had lived in
Capitan, and why Lippmann
wanted to impose certain

, J"J I, C','

Volunteers Can Help
With Trek For Trash
Activities Next'Week

Capitan teacher Jan LaRue
was recently installed as
1997-98 president of the New
Mexico Association of Teach
ers and FaDlily and Consumer
Sciences during the New Mex
icO Vocational Conference in
Ruidoso.

The organization provides
as basis for group action deal
ing with issues of importance
to vocational Family and
Consumer Science educators
at the local, state and nation
al level. It also provides an
opportunity to exchange ideas
and materials for classroom
use.

More than 65 percent of the
nation's employers wiIl re
quire their employees to have
skills training beyond the
high school level by the year
2000. Vocational educators
are working to anticipate and
meet the needs with programs
that provide such training.

Governor Gary Johnson's
third annual Trek for Trash
across the state Sept. 12
through 16 includes stops in
Lincoln County Sunday, Sept.
14 and Monday, Sept. 15.

People are asked to help
with joint promotions and
clean-up campaigns. Coordi
nators to contact on the "trek
route" for each community:
Filustino Gallegos in
Carrizozo at 648-2371, Mayor
Norman Renfro in Capitan at
354-2683, and for Lincoln
County, Martha Guevara or
LeeRoy Zamora at 648-2385.
Others to contact in Lincoln
County: Cathy Muniz, Village
of Corona at 849-5511 or Fran
HlUnes, P.O. Box 803, Alto.
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1701 Sudderth
RuIdOao. NM 88345

BUY. SELL - TRADE

(505) 257-9247
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Lincoln County Abstract
&. Title Company
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320ESMOKEYBEARBLVD CAPn'AN

1007 Mechem I P.O. Drawer 1979
258-5959 • 1-800-635-4692 • FAX (505) 258-9010

RUiDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345
406 12th 51. I P.O. Box 39

Phone: (505) 648"2382 • FAX (505) 648·2820
CAR!'IZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301

DEAMCO
TRUCK CAPS &: ACCESSORIES

~

MULE. CRDK TRADI.N&WIl81EIINANlJS"& ANDCOl l:;rgme _
- COWBOY COl.LECTIBLES - D'IIDIAN JBWIWly AND ARTIFACTS

- ARCHITBCTURAL ANDOBCORATIVE PIECBS " '
~ HORSEDRAWNWACONSANDBUOGms

Wl!STE!lNAKI"GALLERYANJ)BOOKS~
WBlITBIIN ...........

"'"tWOOOJLtLD ·CATnElta:n: lIIlJI:. SCAR\'IlS
~Bl!LTS.~

OFFICI! HOURS:
9-5:30 - 1*m.-F11.

9-1:00 Slitlmt:J)'

JACK'S TV & APPLIANCES
SALES .. SERVICE

MAVTAG • HOTPOINT • ZENITH
K'TCHENAiO • GENERAL ELECTRiC

MiTSUBISHI

S.pL 3D • Oct. 7" VMIt FlWI N • .", Enllland St.,..
$1.299.00 per penon - CIJII NOW

Au'doe:.o (500) 25&-3838 , "1-800-_7_2080
Ro__u (605) 622~eae4 I l' -800-087_208'7

-Serving All of Lincoln Courtty
378--4488 I 378-4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88346
·Home Owned I EstablIshed 1958"

Bus.

I I

·S!ena aJaima ,.ot~eomp..J !
..~..... _"_~:...""_.',,. - .'. ~=_... ; I

",..'~fI:~"~-n¥"'~'~~"''''''''' , •
ChevrQllit-G.... Chrp,.....,lyjnoutt>, CaclIU.~ntI"'; j.

· .. """II....,_E&II.... BuI"I<-Ol<J_II.. .. )
RENTAL CAllSAV'~ ."

auu 1IG'est itwy 70'. IlttIl1OsO; "'\II MItlclco 88345
. C51'5) 1157-<JOlJ1 .1..eqo.B26,G867

JACK REED, OWner:

ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR ALL YOUR
TRUCK TOPS end TOVS

2917 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD. (505) 437~8777
ALAMOGORDO. NM 88310 B00-479..e713

YOU ARE WELCOME T_O _USE OUR TOUr FREE NuMBER

World iIb!i!
DISC(1VERY
~1n__.RuI__ l'ravel·

--- -C & L LUMBER----;

and SUPPL Y INC"

.'.;.

• - "'~"'-:,-_:-.-",""'".-.........,...,.._ ..",.., ..t -""'U!!it'I".i!!!!.i'lliiSli!i:'lII!i!IIII.!iIiIUUJ;'II112.JI.IiUU.i1l1dlii;"':Ol!!l)I,:e'I4iUJ;liiilll.J!II.;"'411111II11$'11111I.lila•
• -, ;~/I

(Oollllri\!ed flQffl.i'>il.i!.9A> . i
"':', . -' -,., '

th" ~tloa.'~ .iiJ.' .iokl
I7I,IfNBIl\lil he baollll.~ ~.
tho nIlIIolI-.I· po_I ......-wce
oiIke ·aIJeut the 'lOlo.. fOio,the
..-I... ilnillh fit tlle oletilan
w!deb he believed wollld satis
fY t,h.e _....... fit those who
~ lIle petition.

Bot tho iss.... fit the peti
tian, and' the cJehQoed prqJOat.
.wil"oed ~ loot· week
when IQlIIe sot .. call from the
_-.tor in -... Be set
.. deodIIne fbr aaceptiDg the
bw"lding desian.-l5 p.m. Tueo
<hoY. Se..-ber 2. FeI>riW the
pest oiJlce· prqject eoWd be
jeopardiJled. nod Cl/pitan ....
of the loop fbr a new 6lciIity
fOr &~ Ieaet 10 yelU'll,' Ingle
told 'rHB NBWB she met
with Renfioo and viUage clerk
Deborah Cummin. ebeot the
sit.uatioD. Renfro then called
the special meetina'. which
requires a 24 hour notice.

Durina a telephone inte.....
view Wednesday. Ingle told
THE NEWS that when she
got the calJ abOut the Septem
ber 2 deadline. she could have
called oft" the sale and put the
property back on the marbt,.
or she could speak. lip. "As a
citizen I spoke up." Ingle said.

Ingle said she was busy aD
weekend talking to the con~

tractor. By Tuesda,y. Ingle
siUd the contractOr gave he..- a
verbal three day extenSion on
the deadline to give time to
clear the situation. Ingle said
the contractor thought the
resolution would suffice ill
showing local suPport fbr the
post oft1ce plans.

The U.s. Postal Service
received several lette" from a
Capitan penon over the last
eight months,. Ingle said. (She
did not disclose the identity o£
the letter writer.) The writer
did not like the design. and in
a letter dated August 20. the
writer claimed she hired an
architect who drew a territori
al styled. post office design.
Ingle said tbe thtee-d1Ql' ex
tension witl. I Jeive tqe P08qal
service "tinte' to gather an the
letters sent' ' from 'eSpltan
about the post office design.

"Hopefully- it wilJ work out."
Ingle said Wednesday. "They
are telling me veJ'bally, the
resolution was well done.
There is a chance.·'

Janice Herd, 3. Leota
Pfingsten.

Pansy: 1. Jan Cox. 1. Julia
Cano, 2. Janic:e Herd. 2. Julia
Cano. 3. Janice Herd. 3. Julia
Cano.

Nasturtium: 2. Jan Cox.

Petunia: 1. Janice Herd. 1.
Janice Herd, 1. Johnnie HoneL
2. Johnnie Bond. 2. Johnnie
Bond, 3. Jan Cox.

Phlox: 2. Julia Cano.
Poppy: 1. Angie Provine.
Sweet Pea: 1. Mary

Castaneda.

Zinnia: 1. Pat Schear. 1.
Julia Canoy 2. Amanda
Torres.

Any Unlisted Annual: 1.
Gamphrena. Pat Schear.

Chrysanthemums: 1. Angie
Provine.

Delphinium: 2. Julia Cano.
Poppy: 1. Jo Blazer.
Snapdragon: 1. Julia Cano.

2. Julia Cano, 3. Julia Cano.
Shasta Daisy: 1. Jo Blazer.

2. Jan Cox, 2. Jo Blazer, 3. Jo
Blazer.

_Other: 1. Sweet Williams,
Pat Schear, L Honeysuckle,
Willie Hobbs. 1. Climates.
Julia Cano. 1. Yarrow, Susan
Hightower. 1. Purple Cane,
Jan Cox. L Butterfly Bus. Jan
Cox. 1. Daisy. Judy Blucher.
1. Mallow, Judy Blucher. 1.
Bufterfly flow. Judy Blucher,
I. Zebrina Hollyhock. Judy"
Blucher. 2. Coreopsis, Angie
Provine, 2. Rudebekia. Alice
Traylor. 2. Aster. Jo Blazer. 3.
Geranium. Julia Cano.

••••
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Lincoln County
Fair Results

__ \ute··in 1ldI·· t
and the e_lI&'e=.
sl&ned the reso_. it ...oId
be FAXed ... the __tor
and still meet the dea<lline 1lv
II ",m. ToeadIl)1. Ingle 8lIld
_ .. oesoh>UOQ from the
_Jed vilIaae _-.I. weWd
show the oonb'actor there is1_""-' fbr the prqJect.

_ said th...... have been
ebnnses &om when the desian
was 6rst proposed. The ilat
....... was changed ..... pitch.
the siding was changed to
-. "We dcal with the fbde
aU the time wlth our grants."
Renfn> ssiel. "You don't tell
them what to do.-

With that" trustees voted in
a roll eatl unanimously to
accept the resolution which
endorses the post office plans
as drawn. After acijournment
of the 2G-minute meeting.
Lippmann returned to discuss
the issue more with the judge
and others_ Discussion esca
lating to argument" Lippmann
was escorted out of the build
ing by village police.

U.8. Postal Service does not
own the buildinp or Plpperty
where post offices are located.
Instead it IeasesfaclUties for
the offices. Capitan was on
the schedule to receive a n.w
post office. similar to ones
c:onstructed in Ruidoso. N'ogal,
Hondo and Tinnie.

Controversy about the new
post office project began last
year. In November, 25,
Capitan .citizens and business
people signed a petition Fe-

"questiltg the postal service
consider a new post office
design that would fit with the
western look of Capitan. They
suggested a design with more
adobe look with stucco exteri
ors and not a modular build
ing with plastic siding like the
new post offices in Nogal and
Hondo. The petition was sent
to the regional postal service
office.

This spring. word spread
around Capitan that the peti·
t;fbn was the reason why the

't-post office pJ"Oject was being
delayed. THE NEWS contact
ed Currin who said that the
project was delayed because
the contractor was behind
schedule, and because the
postal· service had to address

Snap Beans: 1. Mollie
Hightower. 1. Louise Johnson.
1. Judy Blucher, 1. Greg
Haussler. 2. Thelma Stephens,
2. V. Ward.

Beets: 1. Judy Blucher, 1.
Greg Haussler. 2. Thelma
Stephens.

Cabbage: 1. Thelma Ste
phens. 1. Thelma Stephens, 2.
Judy Blucher.

Carrqts: 1. Thelma
Stephens.

Egg Plant: 1. Judy Blucher.
Garlie: 1. Judy BJucher"
Lettuce: 1. Thelma

Stephens. 1. Thelma
Stephens. 1. v. Ward, 1. V.
Ward.

Bell Pepper: 1. Judy Blu
cher.

Green Pepper: 1. Marilyn
Burchett. 1. Judy Blueher. 2.
Susan Hightower.

Pungent Green Peppers: 1.
Judy B)ucher.

Yellow. Peppers: 1. Judy
Blucher.

Pumpkins: 1. Judy Slueher.
IUlUbarb: 1. Thelma Ste·

phens.
Squash: 1. Spaghetti, Greg

Haussler, 1. Hubbard, Judy
Blueher.

Summer Squash: L Mollie
Hightower. 1. V. Ward. 1.
Louise Johnson. I. Judy Blu
cher. 1. Patty Pon. Thelma
Stephens, 2. V. Ward. 2. Greg
Haussler.

Zucchini: L Reserve. Greg
HaussJer. 1. Thelma Stephens,
2. Velma Ward. 3. Janice
Herd.

Marigold: 1. Pat Schear, 1.
Angie Provine, 2. Kayla Rob
erts, 2. Leota Pfingste-n. 3.

Available lor
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

12-oz. and 5-Ib.
vacuum packed bags.

FREE samples everyday!

'c,"

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT
SERVICES

Misty Mountain
Gourmet Shoppe. Inc.®
230.. Sudderth Dr. - Ruidoso NM

THE NEW MEXICO CORRECTIONS
DEPARTMENT IS HIRING QUALIFIED

APPLICANTS FOR

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CANT AFFORD TO WArT I

~ 5eaDftJ' _ your QIIIf..-.y .'.'iddP&an_~......... ....,. uow nan me
UICIDl"'IB'rGU..m_......~iLThe resfnJUS1a.n&-.n......,_nea. Weal1l
~ )IQ.l II V8Iel)' of bwaD'.1I _-.,..1l'iIIt.1 Jlelp ,.. fIIII..--m.or-. II
tWliI1Iq> It you .-." -a m oellnI. DDI'rt -n: to lDIIrf GIll Dr .. by -.r.

NEW MEXICO
FlNANOAL 1NVE5'IMI!NT SERVICES

Po. .. 2N;Z • 2112$~__ NW __
c..a8od _ ''--'' • --.- lro_ 4 .., ,_Hlp~ 1<10.__

--0fJ0nwd n.-p__A_-. MEIiorB2k NI\SD!ilPC
_. it"7 - ..."~ ..p'_"......

1-80G-258-2840 I OffImo 257-9256 I Res.. 336-9630

\.~\\tt\~~!sOff/til
FROM YOUR AREA NOW!

IF YOU ARE:
• 18 YEARS OR OLDER
• HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE or EQUIVALENT
• U.S. CITiZEN
• NO FELONY CONVICTIONS

FEMALE APPLICANTS ARE ENCOURAGED TO
APPLY. A RECRUITER WILL BE AVAILABLE AT
THE PROBATION AND PAROLE OFFICE IN THE
PLAZA DE OROS BUiLDING AT 301 WEST HIGH·
WAY 70 SUITE 1 IN RUIDOSO BETWEEN 14 PM
ON SEPTEMBER 9. 1997 AND 9-12 AM ON SEp·
TEMBER 10. 1997.

BENEFITS INCLUDE: 25 year retirement, competi
tive State salary promotional opportunities. paid sick
leave. paid vacation leave. paid holidays. 'ife, health
and dental insurance,

For more information contact the Corrections Depart
ment at 1-800-260-6399.

The Corrections Department does not discriminate
on the basiS of race. color. national origin, sex. relig~

ion, or disability in emp'oyment or the provision of
services.

Misty Mountain
Gourmet Shoppe. Inc. ®

r--

Introduce8¥~~~.

BILLY THE KID
COFFEE®

........ Cc\QIUr ~:=i.,i in _1l!.!tJ!!P:!S.!

Capitan Approves Post
_ ll·deadllne was 1m- _~·••_.plume
posed I\Y the __ who caU~ tll~ __...... that
hod an ~on ... purdt_ , ...-at duot be _ iIIIPosina ..
Ingle'. propert;y. Sepb\ml>el' II deadline lbr

Lippmann eonc1oded his cIaoinlt ... _ "WbY
printed .latemenls with........ llI'eD't the plloDa cood en........?"
menta thnt the .......-........ sho ........ "If ... don't eIose
not psrfermms their dotiesin I\Y S...-J>er lI, it eoold deIaY
an appropriate numoer.. the new post. ofDee in Capitan

During the meetin& IIl8,7C!lJ" fur 10).........
Norman Renfro restrleted Ingle _ Corrin worlled
CODlments to two minutes. with. the. PMtal service on the
including Lippmann wbo designa. "'Savina to werk
attempted to ...... his __ within _ gllid..unea, I
_ statement whieb he hod think _ did a pod jab,"
g;ven to ............ the _ Ingle seiel.
and the press. Many citizens JohnSDD. _d he did talk
at the meeting questioned if' with fbllr people who sianed
tho new bwldbls would look the pstition. nod he did tell
like the one in Tularosa. Jones he was eoneerued. ror
which is stucco.. Other eitizens the Head. Start program. But
said the new Capitan building when Johnson said that Jones
would not look like Tularosa" told him the Rend Start stu.
but it would have s1betu sid- dents could be bussed to
iog. "If we want it to blend Ruidoso, Lippmann stood up
in." said an unidentified citi- and said. "'That·s a bald faced.
zen. "We want one that looks lie!"
like a mobile home.. - Then Lippmann pushed his

InaJe then said she was the W"Y out of" the crowded room.
eause o£ the special meetina. Citizens clapped as Lippmann
as the owner of the propeT'f\y left..
selected for the new post office Ingle then said if the citi-

"•••• •,
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ALLSUP'S
SAC;; ICE
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CUDDLE.•
DIAPERS
~ED. • LARQI!
····3.99

IN CARRIZOZO and 4RUIDOSO STORES

12 oz. PKG.·~69 t
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BAR S MEAT

Bologna
LANCE 8941:Cashews 01' Pistachios REG....

BEAN DIP, SALSA, OR QVESO 2 $300 Coca·Cola
Fri • 01 . 6-PACK CANS I 12-0iZ.tos ps . 9-" OZ,.fA" .FOR

LANA'S SOUTHWEST ROLLS OR 9941: $1 49Egg Rolls 2FOR •

p':i;~::~ .10 LB, SAG $1 29__.-:::3-::L::'::te::r::B::t::IS::_::..::..:$:1:._9.;;..;9;.;'

I---=-...........~---j BREAKFAST COMBO 1---=--1

(2) Corn Dogs, & ThUsnp

$1 89

PRICES EFfECTIVE SEPT, 4·SEPT, 6 • OffER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

ORS and.
BUDWEISER Cq<)RS UGHT

SWTCASI!S 1i1-PACK BTLS.

.-_$:J..2.99 , '$7.Q9
«:HfCK"fSlLrJMlfBf"Am'6Pn'MRE
FoR ADDITIONAL MARKDOWN SPfCIALSI

,:.... ",

" : ..
" ' ..,..,"--' .." '" :':

GrIzzly Scrimmage
On Saturda.y. August 30 at

Carrizozo High School football
field a scrimmage between
Melrose and Carrizozo kicked
oft' the high school six-man
football season. Sixteen play
ers went out for fOotball this
year.

WitllOUI II,
fJowwould anybody
know what you' sel17

Fair Results. . .

.,
I ••

(Con't. from P. 2)

Gladiolus: Best of Show,
Canna Marilyn Burchett,. l.
Reserve Champ.,' Pat Schear,
2 .. Julia Cano, 3. Julia Cano.

Roses: 1. GTand, BeBt of
Show. Angie Provine, 1. Mini
Rose, Pat Schear,. 2. Leota
P:6ngsten.

Cactus Dahlia: 1. Pat
Schear.

Angel Wing Begonia: 1.
Judy Bluehar.

. ."', ;"'.,.' ;,' .~

,

1109 Mechem Dr.
(505)25~1

KWIK LUBE
OF RUIDOSO

.. • m_....11
.......,..-. ,..",.11tOIIJ

. • Dllliiil" all n .....
• Clleck ell ....Id I.....

•La""'''''''''''''''

,.', ..

.:: .,;, I,,' , ..... ' "

,

~ ': ,~~J ','
.' .~, ' ,-

" :. . ,,; -
, " ~ ",\'

,,:

P,O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301

* 10 Ac., White Oaks, well, elect. *

PI.. (1106) tUlMlaJI(J

,

..

. FULL SERVICE.-.
NOW ONLY,
$24~~mx

l

t •••
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.·Sheriff's ·:r
?Re:':"Djf': ,
y",",""~. <,.< .' .~
',:,}:..::~;:;..,::>::',,;,:,~~~;:/,:i·'.,~);':, ", WI' .

..~~:=.,=
~Q>pQQI~.~ in

"'i~~~~
.'.~" ""'AJiill"~-''''''~U<I...·~~~ii\l~near

'Illi> .·lluii~"'.4ir ':Qi8b Mesa
~"_'~'~~ed.J6:44w,'.c:81Iei qq.........
•~ _rilliJr at
....... 'lb' .'.......RoacL' "(:&pitan
'P!J(\C6~ .

i2:O:;p.m. a'~ a\!VJso4 ...
_ aD ""!"st at__ .J09
011 IJishway $4. He _

a~. .
1,2:13 ....... a. _ -"ld a

___ .. !he RIC_.
JuveDiIoa ...- l>Iocl\ing !he .......
way. QIlrizozo police~ 0

2:SlI p.m. a ..- -.oJn__ 011 !he 1JiBbwaY. at: !he
__ .guard ... !he road ID B_
LaP. Two posoiI>Ic ...,..,." ..
caJIod...... c1ispolCh ...- 110 lIOD'
• • A depul¥ "'"IJ9DCI-
ed. ..... 101_ !he animal .was
~. . .

3:33 p.m. a eaII.. -.oJ tbe
.............. _ ..... JUJJipor

Springs Road by ......mllil -... in
Loma Grande. The _ ""'1_

reo>ganfaation is &bout the ed die ""'" be c_'011'" 1>0-
onlyproduet to comeoutofthe it miIIIJt DCCd wad<. A depu.
endI.. meetillga. I¥ a _ road depaRment

-Iojoee JeSpoaded. ,
Sevenol y-.. _ Ameri- 4:22 p.m. a caIIu '''I''''1''lI a

can bPsiDeee' discovered a man was wa1kiIlz down ,Highway
reorganization plan that.actu- 70 near PicPc::bo 'cartyiDg a 22 ...
ally works. It's called down· ......... rifle. The~
s'izing. a:ild 'the positions dcpIl)'...-Ie no eoaracl with Ihe
downsized were 'the useJep· .........SU _L •
layer ormetitere and plann...... 5;23 p.m. a c8Uer..- .
who didn't con_ to the sJds r1IrowlIIg_ 011
bottom line. It helped IQIIke Highway' 70 in Ihc _ .
Ameri.a com1"'l:ltive asaln- DowOs -. A depaO¥ Ie5JlOIldcd,

When Bill Clinton and AI tbeo·__ Ruidoso Downs
Gore set out to reinvent. gov- poIice.-"
em.mentfiveyearsago.J'educ- 6:22 ",1iI. a calla' weporIed a,
ing'that layer was one oftheir ,IWQ-~ accident ~l" ilVpries~

goala. but the federal]",......•• .... >lIliIc,.i1!luke< :p7 ~ 1fisIJ '
.......,. flexed its d 7(1",,,,..~~' ..
repelled any ~Ita to eat. ~ an" -:----. -Hoado·~v
Gov. Gary Johnaon baa had a "",,,,,,"- .'JI'lIPOIIded. S1aIic poIiccl
littlemoresucces&at.theatate WCiDJki&ifjed.' • ,f
levelbuttheconferencerooms "7;~'P-"". a ceU pbone caller t
of government buildings are ~ an Iqjllled 18_ .. mUe,i
lItiJl fuJI of meetera and ......... 2onlJishway37.A<\epu-
plannera. I¥ '-""<I..

There Is much down_ng 8:31> p.m.' a c:aIlcr ""IJI"Sled an,
still left. to do. ambutanc:e at a Jocadon ·in Hendo '

valley tor a man in his 40s 'who
was havIng a J>CSSIbIc__·
Hondo ambuJ&ncc responcle4 at','
8:42, arriving .al 8:56 p.Dl;. A1
c1cpu.y abo __. The amlJu"f.
Iancc ""'Iucs'" RALS ....t Ill",,!'.'
on Ibe.way ID LCMC at 9:05 pm.t .

AIJBusI 25: 0' \l. .
8:59 a.m. a mao walked mle lito: -",

sherift"'s. offlceand requeilCld ~.~ ~
wrcc::ker 1'01' a van 8b'8ftded iIi,;- .'
Canizozo. A WICCkcI: was .en.:
~. .

10 un.. a caller requesrod a
message be delivered 10 a sw,jecr.
10 reblm a call to a chUdam·s
bosphaL A depulY responded. but
made no contllet with the subject.

12:43 p.m. a 911 caller reported
an attempled suicide.. The woman
caUe.r advised she was .going to
IdU bcncIf. and sbc was IeavUog
lbe bouse for a walk. A deput¥'
and __ police responded and
located the woman. TIle state
police officer rook the woman 10 ..
treatment center. but she was,nol
commIUCd after speaking IQ a
counselor. ,

3:04 p.m. a person walked in
and requested an otTlCer for peace. .
keepin.s in a cbUd cus..,.
C8dizozd police responded.

3:17 p.m. a caller n:poncd a·
violalion of a domestic ~
Capitan police ""'IlOncIcd.

4:02 p.m. a caller repo~ a
\,aR:eBy In Ibe Sun Valley ......
The ailler requested a depul~ 10
call about slOlen swans and ail

.-nplCd fon:cd OIl"" into.1bc
residence. A depuly responded.
bur. mode no conlaCl. flO advised
h.e would call again. .

4:63 p.m. a aepoItiOd four
to 6 ... bead at CllId Hip.""
37 and possibly 011O was \!Oad.

'The IIvoiiock inspeclOr and' a
dc\JDlli responded. but Ihey made
110 __ with Ibc possible own·
cr.

6:02 p.m. Ihc Sberlff~ •
criminal _. ID PJOIlotIY .....

-Coalition of Counties up
date from commissioner Rex
Wilson.

--Western States Coalition.
First Western Legislative
Roundup Report presented by
commissioner Rex Wilson...

·-Propo_ proced....... lbr
commission agendas.

-Approval of Lincoln Coun
.... budget fiJr fI.caI year 1997
98 a~ revised by Department
of Finance and Administra
tion.,

-~Executtve sessi~ ibr per
sonnel and/or pending Utiga-
tion. .

-Visitors comments.

--New and other business'
. ftoom c;ommissioners.

._ ~., _ • .,..".~_••• , ...... 124. :

..

" .,.,

such as govermnent; agencies.
large corponltioDs., and lDli
versities and CIin usually be '
Ibnnd jn the newest. beat
appoin't;ed,. and best
maintained buildbaga.

Scientists point. oUt. that
Adminisbatum is known to
be toxic at any level 0' con
centration and can easily
'destroy any produCtive reae>
tion wlwre It ~ aUowed to
accumulat.e. Attemps ..re
being made to determine how

•Administratum. can be con
trolIed to prevent bTeveir'sible
damage, In4 reaults to date

.are not prO~sb1g. "
...,:,"':'~.i'll' .\II .......

'l'Iais ........<'-'''' baa often
" ~ ~~~

noted that in ..- 1jOVern
m.eqt and other large bureau
craeies. assistants. aslM>ci
atea, deputies. chl..llI. heada
and dIrecto.... conatantJy meet
with each other to communi
Cate. eooperate. coordinate.
facilitate. plan.. train. and of
'course. remganize. In fact,

County To Discuss a a _

(ContinUed from Page 1)

24, and 37 of Nogal Townsite; comlldssioner WOtan Howell
request to maintain old High-
way 54 fTom Aneho sp1,Ir' to -Request flJr one p,8W depU-
Hightower gate. t¥ position 8S requeatecl by

-Cooperative Agreements co-mmiaaioner Nunley.
for fiscal year 1997-98 for -Certiftcation of tax rates
pndeets with the New Mexico for the 1997 tax year present
State Highway arid Transpor- eel by county assessor Patricia
tation 'Department: chip seal Serna.
and three low water crossings
on various roads; school bus
agreement to install culverts
and base course in Valley
View Heights Subdivision;
CAP agreement, choice of
projects.

-Public hearing at· 2 p.m..
on detention center proposals.

--Lincoln County Emergen
cylDisaster Declaration.

--Consideration of bids:
heavy duty reversible snow
plow; annual fuel' supply;
annual propane' supply; annu
al concrete supply;· annual
base course supply; tax Ionns.

--Board appointments: Ag
and Rural Affairs Committee:
PLUAC.

--Authorization to· request
for proposals for Rural Ad
dressing. as -requested by

..
..,',

',) ,

\'

'.

, .~ ..:'

Administratum has a nor
mal half-life ofapproximately
three Y$lrs. at which time it
does not actually decay but
instead undergoes a reorgani
zation in which assistant

. neutrons. vice neutrons and .
Rssistant vice neutrons
exchange places. Some stu
dies have shown that atomic
mass actually increases after
each reorganization.
Research at other laborato~

riea indicates "that Admini
stratum occurs naturally in
the abDosph....... It tenda to
concentrat:e at; certain points

a

. .

-a

"

th. _ere nearing that time.
He auggasted the d1.....slon
be ...ferred to tha ..- regular
co.unty commission meeting~

In other business, commis
sioners:

Later In the meeting. eiti··
zens criticized commissioners
for not hiring the empJoyees
as requested by the jail ad
ministrator. They said.if the
county had a surplus then it
should hire f.he needed per
sonnel. Montes said he did not
want to hire a full time em
ployee only to have to lay that
person oft' if the county decid
ed to go with the private oper
ated jail.

.
SANTA FE - Among

the many .mail meBeage
waiting when my~
waa nnrsed back to health lbI
\owing ali,c!l-'_were
nome li,c!l~hearted pokeoa al;
Itovern- and bureaucmey
lthoughtrdpaaaon.The_

:::~v1~=:r~
and I!ConOQIIc eyatema that
shows up onenOD "the
InWrnet,. .....

SOcW.-·YOlO have
t;wo eow&' The ~.fliDent
takeaoneandglveail:toaome
one' else..

.COMMUNISM: You
have two cows. The, govern
menttakea'~andgiveeyotl

r the milk.
FASCISM; You have two

cowa. The govenunent takea.
both and aeIla you the mIlk.

NAZJSM: You have two
cows. The govEtrJUneIlt takes
both _d mOots you.
BUREAUCRACY: You have
two . cows. The government
takes both. shoots one and

Wilson then requested the pours milk down the drain.
Carrizozo proposal be placed CAPlTAIJSMf You have
on the sgenda or the next two cows. Youaenoneand buy
regular meeting. A citizen a bulL
asked that a public hearing be' • • • ... • • *'
held In Carrizozo on. the jail NEW ELEMENT
proposal. Commissio,nd'rs ... DISCOVERED
unanimously approved the;; The heaviest element
request. known to science was recently

discovered by~ The
element. tentatively named
Adnliniatrabnn has no pro
tons orelectrona and thus has
an atomic number of O. How
ever itdoes have 1 neutron. 75
assistant neutrons. 111 vice
neutrons; and 125 assistant
vice neutrons.

This yields an atomic
mass of312. These 312 parti
eI.... are held together by a
force that involves the conti
nuous exchanee ofmeson-Hke
psrticles called morons.

Since it has no electrons.
Adminiatratum is inert. H9w
ever. itcan be detected chemi
cally as it i~pedes every
action with which it comea in
contact. According to the di.
coverers. a minute amount of
Administratumeauaes a reae>
tion to take four days to com
plete when it normally would
have oceu.rred in less than one
aecond

--Approved a budget adjust
ment resolution for the 1997~

98 fiscal year. including
81.500 for the sheriff"s office
for animal control supplies
and professionaJ. services;
$5.166 committed to Capitan
Head Start; $10.000 IJdditlon
al "or professional services for
mental health counseling. The
budget transfur also showed
$14.679.16 elf un EMS grant
returning to the state. Potter
said his oftlce is working to
keep the grant. Traditionally
EMS and fire departments'
have carried over funds from
one year to the next. That is
not allowed with grant funds
however.

--Ratified the collective'
bargaining. agreement with
the Lincoln County Sheriff's
Deputies. No executive ses.!lion
was held because of successfal
negotiat;lons with the deputies
88BOcfation.

'0

··

'.o

;Lincorn County To
(Cont!l1ued from Page 1).. "

.:__g.th ....
0: INlpII _ aleetl'onic Iat
• Proct'aID that. allows eeriain

:: offitnden to be under "bouse
:: aneat": while being monitored
:: by jail ofticiaJs. Inmates must
:: pa,y $6 a day ~ be on the
': program.
, " Mitchell said there is con~

:: sensus in the committee the0,
:: coun.... needa a 100 bed jail,
'. with separate juvenile deten-
· ~ tion facilities. or those 100
: beds. 60 would be just for
: Lincoln Coun0' inDlates. The
• remaining 40 could be used to

provide revenue to the jail by
~Ptinenon county inmates.

Mitchell also proposed the
county consider a work pro-

" gram for nonviolent o&nders
who would be housed in bar
racks or dorm type facilities.
This would alleviate the

:; crowding in the main jail and
; ; require these inmates to give
; : something back to society.
: : County commissioner Rex
:: Wilson suggested the county
: : conStruct the barracks for
:: work release prisoners. and
: : keep the existing jail.
: : Mitchell said expanding and
: ; remOdeling the existing jail
:: would cost $3-4 million and
~ ; would ~uire inmates to be
: : shipped to another ftlcfJity
: : during remodeling.
: : But where, could a new jail
: ; be built? A new jaJ1 would
= : have to be located within 20
: . minutes of" a major trauma
; ; center. which is Lincoln Coun
: : ty Medical Center. Mitchell
: : said. The county owns proper
: : ty on Fort Stanton Mesa.
: : A group of Carrizozo ofti
: : ciala had something else to
: : ofFer. Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel.

· trustees Ruth Armstrong and
Eileen Lovelace -were present

· at· the meeting. Wilson said he
: had talked to the mayor about

: : available properties for a new
. : jail in CarrizoZO.

But commission chainnan
Monroy Montes stopped dis
cuasion.: because a public
hedriilg was set fbr 7 p.m. and

.;;~ !i!!'l,"!- i:: Ii .!!!!;!",~~ .
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S-PACK'

COCA COLA
.CANS

$1.39'
_(1)_ .... ·_ CUll """'J

C &'H

BROWN SUGAR
lI2-0UNCE

.79·
~c:t~

UTILE

DEBBIE SNACKS

.

(NO .SALES TO MINORS)
(WAIlllINCI 'nilS PRODUcr MAY CAlISE

IIOUTH CANCER'

SKOAl
~ '.

2.79ACAN

.......Sho..,.;,.~ 4Cash Coupons on •
~ersc.rd.

.29
(WfIh (1) CIne IiUed_ CUll """'J

.,

SHURFINE

TOMATO SAUCE
B-OUNCE

;.79
_('1 __led

........ ""'" """'J

RUrgosO

CRUSHED ICE
. lI-L1L BAG

C&H

POWDERED SUGAR
a.auNCE

79/r

PEYTON

FRANKS'

You get 1 Shoppers
Cash Coupon for
each $1.00 you
spend. excluding
products I'D

SHURFINE

SWEET PEAS
15-<ll1NCE

.29
{wIIh (1) ClrMt filed

StlOppefs Quh C8rd)

.69
(WfIh (1) ClrMt 1iI'-d

SfilOllPfn Cuh c.rd)

GOLDEN_

WHITE BREAD
2+0UNCE

TEXSUN PINK

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
. _OUNCE

BUTTER.......oz. $1.89

• • •HAM.._ LB. 1.'09

SHURFRESH"

CORN DOGS
6"CQUNT

$1.29

'rr

~"UPf-1132ShoppersC.... •
Cards at our
cheek-out -,;J~.
eounrert:. ' ' .

.JENNie 0

TURKEY

SKlPPv
PEANUT

CLOVER CLUB . . $'
POTATO CHIPS oz. 1.79

ALWAYS SAVE ,.
TACO SHELLS ..;coUNT79

_ '. u •

. gEL ~N'n! STeWED .. •. .~. . . . .. .. .'~:

"to_AlTOES _ 4 OZ' 89
SHURFINE •
SAUERKRAUT __._.._ .....27.~ 99

. ~;;'H LlQUID .-oz. *2.49

VEGETABLES
15-OZ.

ALWAYS SAVE MIXED

GET YOUR
SCRATCH

LOTTO
TICKETS
HERE AT
KINGIS!

1.1

s ';;C ~:";. ;/d>;;o;;.<f;.~' PiA).
. , '~"i"."'.· ,.","~'.' -·~",,lJ.I'_"}"i~ -"-. _ "

", ._~"~,:;~F.J()~tt~·~ol '~~-; :',",' ".;.'::-,"'~·'<""·r, _~'J'~"!;~
-1l....... f\......;tY~ ... '.' ...n"", ..• ; ••• '.': •.'

6::# ."""" ....~ ..... ·· .. 11124 11-."" ll, :.lillll#::~ :
"''''~'',~; :' ".~:~._'''''''' ~'" 1110 #.\!l> .•.~~ '\iUA ,,_ ........ '....",.. ......~ ~J.!\'e.

"Wnill1oyi(IiJy~.,,,"_U;:; ..=;".a91ic......~'
................ : .• :•••. : . ""';'. <';' ~ o!lllIll fiIvd ~..;;:~ .

.' 6:~:jI.ni.Mit.l~~~ hOmo.~.lJi>!l<!il~·.'
o:::r-~~~~~ 10:~S p.m,,, ""'J.~,.~\lr'
: ;~.. ....:;::.~.....~ ftlIlOi'Ied. .~~oIt:iI'!

••••/1' ~. 0!Ik Glove CaBlP~i 1110 .
. " ')9 '11''''''' lin -~ caIlors 1Ia<I.•' m Jilo' !'i:!!!t"CilI"'!C.,=,~ •2. .~h::=irioa n~~.
:J~..;,.,.&":htpp"\J ....: :t~if';.~y1!;.=

o1iuil>od tho.~ DiSpBb:b.... .... caJIe< as bo ..... on"",lO m
•. telvod. 1IOCQIId' coD Bl 8:27 p.m. IIJe~.'. 'i:"
·lldYIsinlt "'OY JorI<e<I 1110 babyup'Ao_ 27: .
• 'lInd _m llIlOlIJF - 01. 2:53 ........ _ phnao ..,De. .'
,- JlIUI<o A dopaty roopondecJ ftlIlOi'Ied bo bk an 0IYl'.00 ffiIIb.

• 'lind adyiood an·was Qby. no way 380, milo IIIlIdrer 40.l>is
'! A1cbild and .. mom wete staying al pjuch nodt'ied department of 88Q1c .:
!.J>lhe child·. p8IldJna·s. &lUI lito and fish and state pjUcc. .

·l4JoiJd was baying. -_ fiL 3:51 a.m. Rod<loso poJice ad-
J~ tr .8:47 p.m. a ca14u" requ.estcd vised of a report of loud music up
~ ~ttaffic contro1 00 HisI>_ 37. Canizo Road. D"pon:b ""IIlOO!"d
l,.llt'hc eauJ:e were out, tho foteniao Ruidoso police. check out ~
;',,'Was on'~ and almOSI SOl Rport.·
I.riiilll'yiag to pul: the cauIc back in 5:21 a.rn. a 911 caller requeSled
I,rr~. pasIUIe. He nNded assisaance an 8JRbuJenGe at .. location off
"'WI"" II1I/IIc conuoI. A doPaty H;ghway 70 _ IilI' 0 woman

responded.' wllO fOIl and w,," baYing chest
" , AUgust 26: polao. RujdQoo Advancod Life
"0' 12:06 ..m.8 911 ..- req..... S_ (ALS) _dod Bl 5;31
II 'ed an ..buIanc:c 81 8 IIlCUet in a.m.. and arrived at Lincoln Coun
~~ fur a woman wbo ~ ly Medical Ceolei' (LcMc) in
· "oiBht m"".... __ was having Raidoso .1 S;S8 a.mc
':;paiDs. Qmizozo ambulanco 1'0- ':22 a.QL a caller requasted an
n"pondodand _die wom-. _balance l'o< • "'by who bad

an 10~d Champion Memorial anolhe:r seizum. The physician"s
· ;HospllBl (GCMH) In A1llnJ<Jgmdo. _"~
:. 'A dojiuty 0100__.. 9:55 ..... • caller req_ m
: .' 7:52 a.m. a person~ in speak: to a depuly aboul kids at tho
':'~and reported a one~ roD bos SlOp" causing problems at

· : lover aboUI 10 miles~ CHI Biscuit HIll. A deputy~ .
,HiPway 54. 'Ihere _~;OQ inju- 3:;50 p.m. a busiuesr in Capitait

• •ties. SIBle police lespond~(k n:polfed two m.ale cfnmkcq sub-
• . 8:02 a.m. a c.:aUer dported .a jeqta who went tcfused. .service 8l

• 'tWo _1cIo minor acel. wi'" 1110 baainoOII. The caller requested·."ibj_ Bl • _ ... in Ruidoso. c1oIIo palmi in ............Ill....
• , '·Ruldoso poJiao WON BlJIifiofI. -.ad. Two dopnIi.. respondocL

. 8; 19 ..... 8 caller Iiom Roswell 4:46 p.m. • doputy adviood ba
'tlequC8ted ..~ be ""'ivered was laking a IeJJOI1: of a CODIJIlCI'l-

'.:: lib a"lpeI'S011 in While ,Oaks. A' etal b,uglary at a bosiness in Ihc
vc'<llljloily, t<llIiiOOdod,_~c 'A1IO 8I.!ii: 'rho 11WIi1~'lioc_
l~tfthC.i'nit'M••~ 'Ilw1;{a ,A",:·.tr. " b-""A"~'~J:-:"" '~)r ;'F):;;M 'f~.r."'-"'" _t
, i 'JI~.;o11;1i: 18~.;dI~ a caDet~"dogs • 4~ pm:'a 9. 1 caner! re)XJited

!auaeking her livestock 1ibnI ... . a loud noise around lIIe area of lhe
peDs at a kieation ;!&t:»uth at: "Nazarene churc1l. A siren' had

·. :.eapi.... Dogs bad n.............. boon BOIng off and on for !lbmJ1
, • ,·JjveslOCk~ and she wanted an an bour. No deputy was assigned.
· . ,ofTlCeF. 1be animal cdnll'Ol officer as the caller advised it. bad

(ACO) was aooigned. ._ .

'. .. 9:54 a.m. a ,911 caIIel reponed 6:31 p.m. a 911 caller reported
, ;:!"-8n acc.ident wilbout uuories at smoke in the Ruidoso area. The
I 'Imile~ 274 on HighwaY. 70 smoke. was white in coloi-.

• 4 ..ihvolving a dump bUCk and pas- Ruidoso police were nolmeeL
J ienger vahiclo. Stale polic:e Ie- 7:25' pm. a caBer J'eponed

opoodod. j.veniloo and possible dnJgs be-
~ I· t 9:S7 a.QL a caller reponed tween dle rec ceolei' and die pool
.. ''Criminal uespass on his paoperty A.groups of kids were thece. and
· , ill 0SCur0. 1be caIIeJ' advised that possibly were doing drugs.

an 1'-16 _ .,;... a yoIlow .....po Qmizozo police noopondocL .
, :'00 ilS ~e was Ryipa; 200 to 7:30 p.m. a deputy advised' he

· ;]00 feet abmre his RSideace. He made· an arresl of a subject who
· ddviscd he spoke with Ihe mOilsry had a driver·s license wiJh an
· •and will be coming 10 tile sberiff"s arrest daose.

offlce in Carrizozo .0 fi1e a fotmaI 7;58 p.ol. Ruidoso ,police ad
tepOrt. Dlspatch noted. as of 8 'vised of a possible dnmken drivel"

~ ~ p.m. lbe caller had Dot come 1010 west bound on Highway 70 at San
, J Ihe omce to rile lite report. Patricio. "Iho white semi IrUCk was
-' 10:20 a.m. a caller J'eponed a all ovm: tbe road. SIBle police
1'1I~ at a location. in Cedar were ilolifiecL

" t€reek.. ~\'CraI hems were taken 8: 11 p.m. a caller requested
,. [from abc residMce.A deputy' re- close palJOl and drive Ihmugb of a
,. IIpoodod • choreb camp_ In Angus.

;. OJ'~ 10:52 a.m. a caller requested a because about 300 school kids
· "YIN inspecdoD at a location on were at lite camp and the last time
~ '"Gavllan Canyon. A deputy re- they were at Ihe camp. them was
• :spondod. vandalism. A dojiuty respondod
... ' 1:09 p.m. a caller requesled a and advised aU was okay. and the
~ .'YIN jnspeclion at an RV park: for -kids were put 10 bed.
: d" IdlvcI trailer'. A deputy Je5PODd- 8:59 p.m. a caller requested a

ed. welfare dlecIc: and a message be
:; f 5:36 p.m. a caller reponed an left at a Iocadon off Highway 48.
'. ~aggravated rape at Bonito Lake:. The caUer adVised dial: a man was
· tnae incidenl happened on S~. coming 10 get a woman at the

A deputy responded 10 the location that night. and the man
J ~·s location. was not supposed to be there. At
~,:; 5;51 p.m..dispatCb recci_ a 12:S0 p.m. the Nq)Onding depury

911 caD and the caJIer builg up advised that he 'made no contact
; tram a laundromat on JtiBhway 70 willi anyone or any Vehicles. even
! :t&asL Dispatch auempted to caU dlough he sat al the house and
~ 6ack lWO rimes and on the Secood WBfdled tbc lWo roads. He also
, 'call oomcono pk:I<od It up and dlon Ildvlood _er dopaty w.ldlod
... llJung up~ Dispatcb cont:aefed stale the location until afIer midnight.
: 'Ponce for assisaance as aU depu- with no COIIblCL II possibly could

:.' l des were busy. but nO state police have been Wlfoonded.
were in !be area. So dispateh August 27:

1 "t:Dntacted Ruidoso Downs police 7: 13 a.m.'a caller reported that
""tor assisrance to do we1faro check. 8 suspect known 10 her had raped
., "At 6 p.ol. Ruidoso poDce officer hOI' hoUSe guest,. and she requested
•. Ildvlood an was Ollay. kids were • dopaty. A depUly respondod. and
: :.~"y1ng wi'" .... phono. Imnoponi:d .... vlctim m LCMC.

. 8:19 p.m•• 911 coDer advlood 10:20 "DL CapI'" hisl> _001
'" ,he could hear a woman s::ie801ing.. requested a child welfare check at
" 'bi~ _1iolI Ruidoso'Downs • Iocallon _ Hondo. A d....ty

'po6co. I1lon dUlpalChod • depuJy m responded.

___I
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'WJthout'it, ,
/loW would 811Ybody

< know vmst you sell'

,.' .

ACE HARDW4RE & MERCAl'inLE
10S E; Smokey Beat, ."'veI.. I capUan, 'NM S8318

·Mon. thru s8t~ I 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

\,'VE I-lAVE YOUR I-ALL and
CANNING NEEDS!

Ph. (50S) S54-4260

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

Tiger Foofba.U
CAPITAN TIGERS 118. FT. SUMNER FOxEs

Fri. Sept. IS ...;.''ltllO p - TIger Stadium...,_ .
VOLLBFBALL 7'A2'VM (Home)

4lOO p...... 2"h",.... 8eJJI. 4

35lII 1!257 . 354~Z:>S3'

.. smokeY Bear BoulaVllrcl In Mid Capitan
.@EST~Af.\IT HOURS: .,:00 ..IIJ......II:!. OdIG ........

...*''''' ""'~
'_AHT

•

'.' .
"

And Rosalie' Dunlap I cer
tainly enjoyed reading your
stol'y. And when you writ1t
your book I want a personally
autoerBPhsd copy, O.K.?* • • • •

And npw must bring this to
a clos•. My thoughta and my
fingers 8re not on speaking
terms this early in the mom~

ing 80 adios and sayonara :.for
another week and may the
Good Lord' take a liken' to
you.

. Dolores eompleted wo'r'k in
health psychology and
Joachim (Joe) in organization· .
al psychology. Both or their
dissertation research .was
done on issues- -relevant €fJthe
Mexican American IIstino
community.

Both were long-time resi
dents of EI Paso and UTEP
graduates. Dolores is a former
administrator oC the YWCA·s
Woman~8Resoureo Center and
Joe was seniOi' counselor for
the Uppsr Rio Grande ind.....
try Council. Both currently do
researCh at the San Diego·
State University's Center tor
Behavioral Epidemiology and
Cooununlt.Y Health- where Joe
just 1;'eceived a research gnmt
tbr the next three years.

The Capitan parents are
grateful for the help from our
community for obtaining
many of the completed re·
search ql1eBtionnaiNts which
were iD8trttm&l'Ital to do the
dissertation work.

... ., •• III •

~'Il,~

'7t4e'PFJ ,.,.

()
"GO FIRST CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS·

Ph. 3S4-226~
1-800-358-8443

P.O. Box 840
CAPITAN. NY 1183111

vesert. SkY
liealt.h rVVds

HERBS, TEAS, VITAMIN SUPPLEMENTS
CHAIR MASSAGE

TIIIty Rob/,..on, OWner
Llctmstld Massage Th9f8p/st

#'9'2
Plnet.... Square

AUIDOSO. NM 88345

257-4969

. '..... ,',

',,' ' ..

STOCKMAN'S
. FEED (, SUPPLY

Hwy. 380 ... Hwy 246
CAPITA,.., NEW MEXICO 88316

.. fULL FEEQLlNES • VET SUPPLiES
.. ', QiJ/,rll & Jo LannIng

. " (10&) 1&4 1.81

.
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"
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" ,, .'• ••
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TEAM§.
AJ»./Cf718
'. BIC

AlBIC .
cn
AlB
CI7

A
AlBIC

CI7
'. CI7

A
BIC

AlBlCI7I8
AlBIC
AlBIC
AlBIC

AlBlCI7I8
AlBIC
AlBIC
AlBIC

AlBlCI7!8

,
TIME.

4:00 PM
TBA

4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

TBA
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
TBA
TBA

4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
1:00 PM
4:00 PM'
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
1:00 PM

.. ' ',:,. ,

TIME

'.., -I

: ; ,
:- '.

.-:',', :> '"

HOME
AWAY'
HOME
AWAY
AWAY
HOME
AWAY
HOME
AWAY

PLAC§.
HOME

PLACE'

'''- ,. " '

',"" ,',

,,:,',,;,::: ,

~' " -,' .,:'~

• <,.' •

DISTRICT TOURNEY
REGIONAL TOURNEY I 5AA SITE
STATE TOURNEY I SANTA FE

JUNIOR HIGH VOLLEYBALL

.' ."

': ,; ;

.: ",'. -,...:,,;. :. '"
" - " ,., <" ,_ ". ',,'c,' >;'. - " .; -'~" ,- ,.. ,'.:! .. '

, .~'.;

OPPONENTDATE

pATE OPPONENT
sePT, 04 TATUM
SEPT. 06 CLOUDCROFT JVIC TOURNEY

. SEPT. 09 ESTANCIA AWAY ..
SEPT. 15 MEiSCALERO AWAY
SEPT. 16 H.\TCH HOME
SEPT; .18 GAmWAV CHRISTIAN HOME
SEPT•.18-20 . HAGERMAN ROADRUNNER TOURNEY

. SEPT. 22 ESTANCIA .HOME
$EPT.23 MESCALERO AWAY
SEPT. 25 GATEWAY CHRISTIAN AWAY
SEPT.26-27 CAPITAN CLASSIC
SEPT. 27 CLOUDCROFT JVIC TOURNEY
SEPT. 29 HAGERMAN
OCT. 02 • CLOUDCROFT
OCT. 07 • DEXTER
OCT. 09 • TULAROSA
OCT. ·11 FORT SUMNER
OCT. 16 • CLOUDCROFT
OCT. 21 • DEXTER
OCT. 23 • TULAROSA
OCT. 25 • MELROSE

OCT. 28-30-NOV. 1
NOV. 7/8
NOV. 13/14115

'. .

SEPT. 04 TATUM HOME 4:00 PM 7/8
SEPT. 15 MESCALERO AWAY 4:00 PM 7th
SEPT. 16 CHAPARRAL' AWAY 4:00 PM 7/8
SEPT. 18 GATEWAY CHRISTIAN HOME 4:00 PM 7th
SEPT. 20 HAGERMAN ROADRUNNER TOURNEY TBA 8th
SEPT. 22 MESCALERO HOME 4;00 PM 7th

. SEPT. 23 TULAROSA AWAY 4:00 PM 7/8
SEPT. 25 GATEWAY CHRISTIAN AWAY 4:00 PM 7th .
SEPT. 2iI HAGERMA" HOME 4:00 PM 718
SEPT. 30 CL¢UDCROf"r' AWAY 4:00 pM 7/8
OCT. 06 CHAPARRAL HOME ' 4100 PM 7/8
OCT. 09 RUIDOSO . AWAY 4100 PM 8th
OCT. 11 FOAT SlJMNER AWAY • 1:00. PM 7/8
OCT. 14 CLOUDCROFT HOME 4:00 PM 7/8
OCT. 21 TULAROSA HOME 4:00 PM 7/8
OCT. 25 MELROSE AWAY 1:00· PM· 118

---_..__..~_.._-----_._._...~.._~---~~-_..._-_.~_.._...~~..,'
, '. ..

SILVER DOLLAR
Tinnie, NM I 653-4425

11 em 10 11 pm

CAPITAN CHAMBER
OF COMMERCe

P.O. Box 441
CapRan, NM 88316

Ph. 354-2273
Smokey says, "Go T1glltSl'

MAC'S
ELECTRIC
No Job too smalll

can anytime 1-8110-687·2399

VILLAGE
OF CAPITAN

114 Lincoln Ave.
Ph. 354-2247

Tigers, heve a great year'

RUIDOSO
STATE BANI(

Capitan BranCh
3544242 / Memiler FDIC

'All banks pey InIDrest,
We peyAllellllonl'

"HEY CULLIGAN MAN"
. 1015 MaCham-Ruidoso

258-3646
Rantal~an & Bottla Water.
CuUigan watsr oondlIlonlng

OTERO COUNTY
ELECTRIC

COOPERATIVE, INC,
'Go all the wey to slater

WORTLEY HOTEL
& RESTAURANT

LInCOln, NM / 653-4300
7 am to 9pm

SIERRA BANK'
1096 MBCham-Maln Branch

25&-3566 I RUDOSO
For your convenlance, our branCh
at Furr's Super MlWket on Hwy. 70
Is open 7-days a _I

'. ,,

•.
:.JUST CLOWNING AROUND
_ having fUn during the para
ila In carrizozo on Labor Day
(luring the Street Fair. This
walking clown wIth a smu/ng
lace carrylng colorrul. balloons
was a favorite.

•

;: '.

----------------_...
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SUBSCRIBE NOW
CALL 648·2333

•,,
sons. He was also fiM high~
individual with 529 points in~

overall indiVidual placings:
and reasons. '

'rhe team has qua1ified to:
comp~In three national con3'
te.t;s:·the~,~~
in~Uido_

Qwmer HOl"Ile Show in ii'Ort
· Worth and the Quartsi' Horse' :
·Conare- In ColUDlbus. Olaio. :
They plan to _ Ohio and :
Ft. Worth. :

The temn may no longer :
competeonthe4-Hlevel.'R~ !
t;y soys that three of them : '
have two ,years left. and. have :
goals and plans to make them :
good years. 1

The 4-H leader, Scott :
Bagley.is the son of Mr. and';

:~s~o~~.~:;':~::~;
¥cDaniel and granclson of... ;
Jackie Davidson. Rusty'at :.,

· mother, Janet and Scott's:,
parents. George and Patwere: :
graduates of Corona High·:
School. .... '" '" .........

Pam Vickrey of Farming
ton is here this week with her
.father. Nolan VlckreyI Mrs..
Vickrey and her grand-.
mother. Mrs, L.R. Merritt.

"' ... * ... "' ••
Tim Sanchez had his:

children. Michael, Tina Marie:
and Lisa Ann and their:
mother Mary Filipa Lucero •.
were here fur the weekend. :
They droveto Belenwhere the :
family once Uved and visited ::
the AIbuqw!I"qUB Aquarium,"
Michael stayed to help his;'
father, and the others:

:;:;;~;~~It;
week in BiglakfJ,AZwithRan~

~, Ksyla, Troy and S.van
nab Lueree.....................

Rankin __'rost was t
expsoted home Tuesday from!
a _ hospitaL He w ....t
inj'Ured. Thursday evening.
while riding his'motorcycle on ~

the ranch. He dodged a rattle-:
snake. hit a rock and lost con- ~
trol of the cycle. Landing On:
~i8 abdpmen with force:
enough to injure his spleen:
which "!'as 1"epaired in~

. surgery. Tho landing split his:
leather be1tI :

•

;; , *

Mrs. C.O. ~suffereda
heart attackJuly 3rd and hadbeen in and out; ofthe hoapital
tout' times since then. Carl
and RoB. have been taking
t.urn8 caring for their mother
at her home in Mansfield,
Arkansas......................

The Carl Efurds have
moved troll) Farmington to
Ruldosoandhave put the girls
in school there.....................

Do . Wright is a college
ft-eshmail on a rodeo scholar
ship attending school in 0des
sa, TX. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. ;Eddie Wright of
Crane, TX and the grandson
of :Mrs. Tootle Fouratt of
Capitan....... '" ............

Nolan Vickrey returned
Friday from an Albuquerque
hospital where he had knee
replacement. He is using a
walker and he is sure of his
oxygen supply.'" ............ .., ...

Jeanne and Todd Tatum
and girls spent the long
weekend with her mother.
Mrs. Leon Erramouspe. Todd
did some much needed'" car

.pent-er work for Mrs.
ElTamouspe.......... .., '" .....

Lori, Rand and Tom Per
kins .drove to Wilcox. AZ to
visit with Shawn Perkins,.

... '" ... ... ... ... ...

Mrs. Bob Burtton was in l
Gloriotta two deys lost :week
tor a conterenee ot, the NM
Stata Agency On Aging.

...... '" ... '" ... '"
The Costro Count;y 4-H

Hone' Ju~ T~ ~n

high teamhonorsatthe Texas
4-H RouDdup In College Sta
tion J_e " and has qualified
to compete in three national
conteSts. The Horso judging
team p~ firl!t· in halter
clllSOOS and third in pertbr
mance and topped their near
eat competitor by 37 points.

Rusty McDaniel was
namod first place high indivi
.dual inhalter cllleBes and rea-

Kasi Kibbe won the 4-H
goat tying for this year and
received the saddle at the 4-H
finals at Por'tales last
weekend. She'left immediate
ly Il>r DurBllgO, CO to begin
her college career. Corona
boy~ were winners there and
we'll have details next week.

... '" ............ '"
Mr. and Mrs. Bueky Min

ton and ibur children of Fort
Sumner, spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Vickrey.
Neuman Merritt came 'rues
dey to help Nolan with his
chores. '" ............. '"

Phyllis and Lyndon
Robinson left Wednesday for
their boma in Greeley, CO
after several days at the
ranch..... '" ...... '" '" ...,

Noel and Ken Gibbs were
here overnight Saturday,
went to Albuquerque to see
her ftuniIy Sunday ·night and
returned to their home in EI
Peso Mo~.

.... III ...........

Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Yancey' spent' the· lofig
woekend In Roswell with tha
Charlie Lueras and Troy
Yancey families. The)"
i'etumed M'onda,y afternoon
with a load of cattle and M..... ,
McCord eceompsnisd them.......... '.... '" ...

Mr. and Mrs. John D. HoI
leyman~ the races at
Ruidoso DOWDS Monday.
They were psrticuIarly inter

'ested in the All Am.erican
Futurit;y, a race won by a tilly,
Corona Cosh, ridden by a
woman, Tami: Purcell and
trained by a woman, Donna
Wilkins McArthur. Donna's
husband, James McArthur, is
a uainer and bad a horse in
the race. Donna is the niece of
Mrs. Holleyman............. '" ....

~v::l~.
Formal p~. ,for

ELOOTRICAL J)IS1'IllBU
TlON MOI)1FICATlONS
wtIl.be, ~.Ded·"~
dcniiity it84Jc.ud-&llitBr•a.'-.. N,.., i
....PT£MSfilR 1 ~
11100...... ... _'
. _ .~tyl\fedlcoll'

Center 1'G88l'V8. the riJrht to
rejeet; an,y or aD PftIJ!PB8Ia. .
to accept IIDJ" or "I~
"'Jlncl. to\Vldve liny"Mldlor Crown CowBellss wiD
all teehnl......... . d....... 8 • -

A mandatory, Pre-Bia . meet Mcm 117, .,..,..... at ~
Conferem:e &w aD biddera.- Cocina de Corona at _11:3Q
win " held on SEP'I'BM- a.m. It is time to think abOut
BERI8,I...7.tl01OO..... officers tor another year.

.at the Llnooln CoUntyMedl- ... ... ... • • .., •
cal Center. Ra.IdcJBo. New_....

DQeument. ma7 be
obt:ab1ect at The- RnPOlW9
GnmRJ, Im:.; 11930 Menaul.
NE; Suite 101i Alb~

querque. New Me~eo

87112; eIo Darryl Rueble.
(6011) ......7.....

Publl8hed fa tile LlucolD.
CoUnt)"Newa on Septem.
her .... 1\187.

PUBLIC -.utlNG
CANCELLATION
Notice is hareby given

that the Public Hearinl'
scheduled (or 1:00 p.m.. an
Tuesday, September 9,
199'7. pertaining to the
proposod lUDendm.eDtII to
theLincoJnOountySubdtvl
sian Ord:lnance No. 199'7--4
haa been canceled.
MONROY A. MONTES,

Cba1rmaD~_

Coua&y Comml-ion

PubUahed in the Ll.acolD.
CoUD.tyN~oaSep"""
her 4, 1887.

-', ,--

......
llIE
10E
llIE
laB
llIE
l3E
1BE
l3E
l3E
llIE
lllE
l3E
lOE
lOE
lOE
lOE
l3E
l3E=

Township
lOS
lOS
lOS
lOS
lOS
lOS
lOS
lOS
lOS
lOS
lOS
lOS
lOS
lOS
lOS
lOS
lOS .
lOS
lOS
lOS

......
84
84
.S
84
84
34
84
84
84
84
26..........
36
36
36
36

" ..

SulxUviBion
N'Wl4 SWK BE'"
NWl< NWl< SWl<
NWM.NW%SEK
NE~ awx.NEK
NEY.. SW!4 NE%
SE34 BE'" NEY.i
SEY.iBEK NWK
NW1o' BEY, NWY.
BEY.. NE14. NWY.
BEY.. ~NEy.
SWY.. SWK NEY..
~NW%BEY.

NEYoNEl<'.oNEK
NW~NE%NEK

NEY4NEY.iNEYo
B~SWY..B~

SWYo BEy" BW%
BEY.. BwY. BEY.
SWYo SW% BEY.
BEY.. BEY. BEY..

BE%. BEr'

ell No. "
-719
-719-S
-719-8-2
·71ll-S8
-719-8-4 '
·7.........
..719-8-6
-719-8-7
·719-S8
·719-8-9
_7J9.S,.10
-719-8-11
_719-S-12
719-8-13

_719-8-14
-719-S-16
7J9.S.18

-719-8-17
.719-S-18
..7l9-S-19

NOTICE
.NOTICE'sherebygiven that on August 21, 1997,.I)ItqLake.WaterOorpQfat1~

.0. Dftwer.1SO.· Alto. NM 88812, ftled appIfeat10n Ni H with the $TAft
~'!i~~for permit to drill a Bupplemental wei BIIl8terandappnod-
ately 700 feet in depth. at a point in the NE~ 8 85, Township 10 ~

til. RaDp 13 East, N.M.P.M., for the purpose ..... foIlowingOxfBt;.
~wells:

LEGAL

T'WBLF'I'H JUDICIAL DIS'I'RlCT COURT
STATE OP NEW MRXlco

COUNTY OF LINCOLN

No. CV-87-148
Dlv. m

WN 5'OJNT OW'NERS ASSOC~TlON,
.N_M........ e-ra.......

.....d~ . .

for the continued. diversion Dfup to 501.94 acre-feet per annum of shallow grounlt
ater fur IJUbdivislon purposes In Alto Lakea Water Corporation which serves the
lIowtng:

142

......., :bl the LInooln County NeW8 OD September 4. 11 GI1d. 18, 1997.

Section TowRllhlp Range
24 lOS 13E
26 lOS 13E
26 lOS 13E
27 lOS 13E
33 lOS 13E
34 IDS 18E

o( 35 lOB 13£
NJoi 36 lOS l3E

I SWY.. swy. 19 IDS 14E
~ 30 IDS l4E
NWY.. 31 lOS 14E

II AppHcatlon Ie made toaupplement weUs 8-719 through 8-719·S-19 to provide suf
~8Dt capacitle8 of water during peak demand periods.

ArJy person, finn or corporation or other entity objectIng that the granting of the
ation w1l1 be detrimental to the objector's water right shan heve standing to file

eetlone or protests. Jmy person. firm or corporation or ot.her entity olUeeting that the
DB ofthe application will be contrary to the conservation ofwater within the.18

detrimental to the public welfare of the state and &bOWing that the olUector will be
tlally and apecifieelly affected by the granting of the application shan have

DB tc) &Ie o!dectioos or protests. Provided. however, that the State of New Mexico
..."aligbraJlehes, agendee.dspartrnent&, boards. instrumentalttlos orinstltutione,

allppJltIca1 subdivisions oftlie state and their agencles..inatrumentalities and Inatl.
onB .b.n have standing to Ble objections or prote8te. The objections or protest shall

In 'WI'ftina and ahaD set f'orth specific reasons why the application should not be
d IUld mustbe filed. in triplicate, With Thomas C, Turney. State EDgineor, 1900

8eccmdStreet. Roswflll. New Mexico88201, not later than ten (10)daye ef'ter thedate
e teatpublicationofthis Notice. Irno'valid objection or protesU. filed. the state engl
will evaluate the appIkation for impairment to existing water rights, public weI.
of the 1It8te, and conservation of water within the state.

•
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ED VINSON" pastor
514 S_ Bear 1IIwl.~
Inter-denomlnatfonal .

Sunda, SchooJ _ 9:30 a.m.
SundaV Momlng ~hJp....•....... 10:30 a.m.

Capltan Cb_ 01_
LESLIE EARWoOD. mil".....
51h & Lincoln I 33Ilo4827

Sunday BJbIe Stud~._ •.•........•...... 10:00 a.m.
Worship ServIce._•••••._•...•..••.••.•.• 11:00 a.m. f
evening WOl1lhlA e:oo p.m.
W8dneCday Bible~..•••••••._•••. 7:00 p.m. I

TdnU;:r 8outh.m ...Ch_

~~_~~...~a~M~'gd~..~U7~;P~...~~""~.~:-:=~__...... _nca Pn!i!bzteI7 ;.,
DON & MARJoRIE DANlELS. CQ-pas1QI8
648-2650

No::~d=~.~~~~~~~..... 10:00 a.m. [f
Worship •••••.•_ _•.•.••_...•. 11:00 a.m.

Anello COmmunity p,.~n Church:
WarshJp : 9:OO a.m.
SundaY SchaaL•••••••••••••••••••••••• 10:00 a.m.

Coro". PreabyI."n Church: .
. Sun~ SchooJ.•.•••••••_ 10:00 a.m.
=:'iibi;··ihMiY..;;..YOUii ·. 11,:00 a.m.

-F.Uaw8hlp. ;Wednesdttys 6:00 p.m. (

ChrIet Communits' _!!

FLOYD GOODl.OE,,,,1Dr
CepIten (SouIh on HIll'-!r 48)
~119 .

Surtday SChooL.......~..o1I••••••••••••••••••• 9:45 a.m.
~Ing WOrahlp.••~ _ 11.:00 a.m.
AWANA Wednqd_..~ 6.:30 Porn.

..:ii., ., o.
. \l , ,;..... • ,~~''l,.'.jlt. '1-

" .'- -., '.' ' •. ' ~ '.,.::.-..... '<:,••..' .-.-- -; ~<'.-. , ,,.It ,!?#r'''' .;...... , ~q ,''b!l'
,-,,' .'- "~ ~

./ =h~~~ij'::::=::.~~~g::::
"'nlled Me'/lIidI81 Womon~. ;

3rd WedQetlday _...: ;-l:OO pm "
. ','FeIloWlhfp DIilner 411I Suncl"Y:!,I'Momh ,.
o ~' " r'••; _ ~ 12:30 pm, ~

-:"Cj:;l'VI~ , ,t-
L f~AduU Sun~ SchQO •••k, 8:30 am

Wotshfp~_••••••_••••••••••..•. '"" ,,9:1S am r
Children's' __rlday Schoo _ 9:30 am ~.

F.,1owoh1> T1 ~_ " 10:15.... .'
Aduh SUticIeIo _ 11:DO em ."
Chol. Preolloo (TuOlday) 7:GO pm ,.
Fellowship Dlnne. Every Third _ ~.

Handmald.ns (ecumenical Womeds Group)
181 and 3rd Tuesday ••••.••••••••••••• B:SO a.m. i"_..,.

..
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THE CHURCH DIRECTORY,S SPONSORED BY . ..

FR'. DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Birch. CarrJ~ozo. NM. 64s-.285$
SATURDAY, .

Oapltan Sacred Heart ••..•......_~•••••.. 5:00 pm
C'zazo santa Rfta ..•.••••••••••••••••••••••• 6;90 pm

SUNDAY'
Capitan Sacred Heart ••••.•••••_••••••••• 9:00 am
C"zozo Santa Rita •••...••..•••••..•••_••• 11:00 am
Corona St. Theresa 4:00 pm

PAUL WETZEL. mlnist«
Ave. 0 • 12th. Ca"lzozo. NM. 848-2996

Sunday School.........•••.~.•.•••••..••••••. 10:00 am
Worship S8IV'lce......... .•••.•.....•••••••.• 11:00 am
evening Worship 8:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study•••••••_••••••••• 7:00 pm

lit. __ Bpbooopel CInInlb

HAYDEN SMlnt. _.
314 10th Ave. CarrIzom. NM

84~=V(=:2..~~.:~~~~ 0:45 am
Worship S.rvlce••••••,••••••••••••••.•••••••• 10:55 am
Sun. evening •••••••.•.•...••Tr8inlng at 6:15 pm
Evening WOrshfp.••.•.•.•.•..•••....•...•.•••. 7:16 pm
Wednesday Bble Study _ 7:00 pm

C8nIznD Comm_ty C_ WOJ
JOHNIE L JOHNSON. pa810r
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth. '848-2,1.

Sunday School•••.•••••••••.•••_ 10:00 am
Worship Servlce _ 11:00 am·
Thursday Bible Study••••.••••••••••••••••• 7:00 pm

S8Dta Rita C-tb cJllc CoauDUidq

ALLAN U. MILLER. paolo.
2.Q9 Lincoln ~. CapItan. NM
354 2025 .

'Tuesday B_ StudIf 7:00 pm
Su~' SChool 10:00 am

Sunday evening••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '8:00 pm

.......ptl!tCb....

FA. A TRIPP. pr/'" .
Oorner of EAve. & Sixth. C8rfi2ozo, NM
1-268-4144

Holy Eucharist..•.•..•......••••.. 9:30 am ~ui1day_II _""let CbarcIbe&
BOB BOYD. pastor
Trfnlty - Carrizozo
1000 D. Avo., 648-28931848-2846

SundBY.. School (~I Attn) 10:00 am

, , 9'-, ,

'. '.

Meal Roofo
Senior Discounts
Free Estimates
JOHN LYNN

ROOFING
11&7-lI1143

Bonded License 4#56473
SbiDgle Roots

Repairs. Insurance Work
80 Years Experience

IItclSept. .. '" 11

BUILDING MATBRrALS'
FOR SALE

Steel BuDd .
New, EngIn..........

• 40x60x12 was $15,600
balance $8;990.
* '50xlOOx16 was $26,200
balance $17,98l.
·60x1&Ox16 was $62.&00
balance $29.990.

1-8llO-408-51l1O
• 1tp1$ept. <I

TBANKYOU ST. JUDE. for
f'avors. granted B.C.

ltplSept...

,

FOR SALE. Larg. Lot with .
10x50 Mobile, partially furn·
ished. fenced. all utilities.
$11,000 cash. fl48-1I11f10 or
write Box 673 in Carri.zozo.

lItClfA.... lIB, Biopt. 1&

BUNTER'S DREAM
. 4-wheeJer. racks on rear and
front, good tires, 10-11P CUn
ton, electric winch on front.
See at Wayne's Garage, Capi
tan. $1,800.00. 1163_.

1tp1Sept. ..

BOMB ftPl$UI,
PO us... needed. $4&,000
income po'tential. Call
1-8_18'~B-II4O'I.

. ~ '" 11 .

··~"'."b.* BtJOkS ,
* CosmetiCS. "
* Tetaa
* Foods

RACHELLE'S
USED FURNITURE

AND ACCESSORIES
New lIauressea & foundation.
TWIN - FULL - QUEEN
mo....._ • Bo.Jt- • C~
NEW MERCHANDISE WEEKL Y

437-2446
ALAMOGORDO. NM
.,JU81 Off EI Paso Highway
Behind Sun Chy Fumllure

HOURS: Mon.of". 10-& I 8m. t1-8

S9rvlng the.. Area Since 1958

11:IE INK WELL, INC.
..~ Office P"""'ng'"

• llUY·RSiliT.LEASE
. MO'N:.FRI: 8:S0 fa 6:30

SAT: a:s:o 10 , 2:00

437·7300
"AX~ '-4-8888:

3;4 NINTH STREET
DOWNTOWN ALAMOGORDO

1\l_~p

LadIes~
1.204 'Mechom,. SUIIe 2
R.-.NM Il834S

(5OS)258-3Oll9
Also Co,.,.,. Plus S~

W....H.u ·Cdcbt.....

o-e, Me.....

'f
\.

ALAMOGORDO, NM
1 Mile N. of K-Mart

"R"'SuHt.. TOp Qu8/lty

DOUBLES
Start aL $16,900

SINGLEWIDES
Start at ; $8,600

SAve SAVE SAVE

(505) 434-0922
Llo. "429

Tbe Olde &
Tbe Oem

RUBBER STAMPS .
and SUPPl-IES

F.brlcolnks
Dena Perm Enamel
Southwest Stencils

& Much Mora
919>10 New York Avo. (U".tllIlS)

ALAMOOORDO.NM_.-sO\lO

'ABCs ~
QUAUTY CLOnflNQ SOUTHWEST 'DESIGNS

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE
20% off Summer A~~arel

'600 St. Francis Dr. ~LAR~ 605-58S-8b,11

.' .

SEHVING LUNCll OA1LY _
! \-~" I ll"l IU\,- H-u-;-:;~~;;;<l {~- s;n dVJi ;-1112 S ,-

~lnd Salads

•

,1•••7••n•••••'"12.. .. 2_ ........' ---..' .....----'---.~ •. _.•.
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i' AlO=.h
300Z.

~G 3 79
BUTTERMILK OR 8UTTER FLAVOR SHURFINE

JUMBOS SIS'CUITS 1S0z. 99¢
SHURFINE JUMBOS

CINNAMON ROLLS 16.9oz. $1 99

YOPlAfT ASSORTeD REG. OR LI1'E 90

YOGURT ~ 2 SOl. $1 00

CAUFORHIA OR FLORIDA SUNNY DELIGHT

CITRUS PUNCH GALJUG .$1 99

BLUIil BUNNY VANNILA OR NEAPOUTAN

ICE CREAM SANDWICHS 12PK. '289

BU1'TERMILK OR HOMESTYLI! HUNGRY .JACK '

WAFFLES _ 1!10Z. '199

*MEATS*
.TEdANO· . ," $ •..
HOT LINKS 1-LB. PKG. 1.39'
TE-IANO
CHORIZO ~ ~ 12-0Z. PKG;. 99
MARKET CUT. Cheddar. Chili. COlb~or -Iac.1e:

CHEESE LB. 2.09.
WRIGHT'S SLAB. , . $ "
SLICE~ .BACON.............•... LB. ·1.99
SHURFINE. ALL MEAT . , ~

WEINERS 12-0Z. PKG. 69

sHORT CUT ELBOWS MACARONI OR LONG /THIN SPAGHETTI -

SKINNER PASTA _ _ 240Z.
CAlIot"'ELL'8I;lEQ~OR LOWFAT CHICKEN. CELERY OR MUSHROOM '

CREAM SOUPS.._ _ '10.10Z.

VLA$lC~EG•• kOsHER OR.ZESTY CRUNCHV .
DILL:. \~IOKLES _ _ _ , 480~

REG. OR SUNSPRAV
Coast

'.••t.. Soap
• 3BARPACK

. "79

HORMEL
Potted Ifeat

!$1

SAVE ON LAY's
.OR WAVY LAY'S-

Potato Chips
$2.09 SIZE

g$3

EX. MlLD1.I.!'LD.MEDlUU
OR nuT p"!'CE

Thick & ehunku
, ·Salsa '

18 OZ.

"79

.~
f·-.-,
~\'"....,.~-~.

'(~-::..--, ... '

l .-~

-~
I ·~~J.

l '.-

ASSORTED
SUGAR SWEETENED

KqO/.Aid
Dr,nkAfix

MAKES 8 QUARTS

LAflGE
BElL PEPPERS •••4 FOR
SUP!R HI.ECT'

CUCUMBER$.....3 FOR
NEW CROll COLORADO

POTATOES 1..... 11AG

NEWCRO
WASHINGTON JONATHAN
OR GOLDEN DELICIOUS

ApP'es

6~.

SHURFINE
ASSORTJ!D.,XERS OR

SodaPop
2UTER

69¢

PRODUCE
FAllCROf'

CABBAGE LB. 1ge
pEW CROf' EAST TEXAS SWEET .'

OTATOES •••••••••LB. 6ge
CElLo WRAPPeD

LETTUCE •••••••••••EA. 7ge

VEGETABLIa, NAT. BLEND,
CORN OR PURITAN

Crisco Oil
480Z.

179

SAVE ON

Fritose
$2.19 SIZE

~'3

HORMEL
REG. OR CHICKEN

Vienna
Sausage

Z.ii9¢

4th & Central Ave. I CAi=lR':ZOZO " Ph.· 648-2125
W'E HONOR EST CARDSfDr FOOD and CASH

ToRGIS

GENERAL MILLS

Frosted Cheerlos
or Team Cheerlos

14.25-20 oz.

2"9

REG., WlBLEACH
OR CHEERFREE POWDER

Cheer Ultra 2
87-92 oz.

4 99

ORIGINAL OR WHrrEWATER FRESH

ZEST BATH BARS ·····_-····-·_···_········ _ - 5 Oz. 3 RAR PACK $179

..
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